# Decanal Group

## Dean
DR. JOHN YOO, Dean  
Clinical Skills Building, Rm. 3701a  
Western University  
London, ON N6A 5C1 Canada  
Phone: 519.661.3459  
Fax: 519.850.2357  
E-mail: john.yoo@uwo.ca

## Admissions
DR. TISHA JOY, Associate Dean  
Health Sciences Addition, Room H103B  
Western University  
London, Ontario N6A 5C1  
Phone: 519-646-6296  
Fax: 519-646-6372  
E-mail: Tisha.Joy@sjhc.london.on.ca

## Basic Medical Sciences
DR. SUSANNE SCHMID, Vice Dean  
Clinical Skills Building, Room 3735  
Western University  
London, Ontario N6A 5C1  
Phone: 519-661-2111 Ext. 86227  
Fax: 519-850-2357  
E-mail: Susanne.Schmid@schulich.uwo.ca

## Contact
Jessica Jamieson  
Phone: 519.661.2111 x89258  
E-mail: jessica.jamieson@schulich.uwo.ca

## Basic Medical Sciences Undergraduate Education
DR. BRAD URQUHART, Associate Dean  
Dental Sciences Building, Room 2011  
Western University  
London, Ontario N6A 5C1  
Phone: 519-661-2111 Ext. 83756  
Fax: 519-661-3827  
E-mail: brad.urquhart@schulich.uwo.ca

## Continuing Professional Development
DR. VALERIE SCHULZ, Associate Dean  
University Hospital, Room B3-408  
London Health Sciences Centre  
Phone: 519 646-6100 Ext. 36840  
Pager: 519-685-8500 #19840  
E-mail: valerie.schulz@lhsc.on.ca

## Faculty Equity and Wellbeing
Dr. TERRI PAUL,  
Interim Assistant Dean  
Clinical Skills Building, Room 3730-B  
Western University  
London, Ontario N6A 5C1  
Phone: 519-661-2111 Ext. 88867  
Fax: 519-850-2357  
E-mail: t paulz@uwo.ca

## Contact
Samya Chams  
Phone: 519-661-2111 Ext. 88867  
E-mail: samya.chams@schulich.uwo.ca

## Faculty Affairs
DR. ANDREA LUM, Vice Dean  
Clinical Skills Building, Room 3730-C  
Western University  
London, Ontario N6A 5C1  
Phone: 519-661-2111 Ext. 86216  
Fax: 519-661-3797  
E-mail: plum@uwo.ca

## Graduate & Postdoctoral Studies
DR. TOM DRYSDALE, Associate Dean  
Clinical Skills Building, Room 2708  
Western University  
London, Ontario N6A 5C1  
Phone: 519-661-2111 Ext. 89132  
Fax: 519-661-3797  
E-mail: tadrysda@uwo.ca

## Learner Equity & Wellness
DR. SANDRA NORTHCOTT, Associate Dean  
Kresge Building, Room K1D  
Western University  
London, Ontario N6A 5C1  
Phone: 519-661-2111 Ext. 88780  
Fax: 519-850-2958  
E-mail: sandra.northcott@sjhc.london.on.ca

## Contact
Margaret Wegrzyn  
Phone: 519-661-4234  
E-mail: malgorzata.wegrzyn@schulich.uwo.ca
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## Learning with Technology & Simulation

**DR. RICHARD CHERRY**, Associate Dean
100 Collip Circle, Suite 227
Morgenson Building, UWO Research Park
Western University
London, Ontario N6G 4X8

Phone: 519-661-2111 Ext. 86940
Fax: 519-661-3295
E-mail: richard.cherry@schulich.uwo.ca

## Medical Education

**Vice Dean**
Clinical Skills Building, Room 3730-A
Western University
London, Ontario N6A 5C1

**Contact**
Jessica Jamieson
Phone: 519.661.2111 x89258
E-mail: jessica.jamieson@schulich.uwo.ca

## Postgraduate Medical Education

**DR. LOIS CHAMPION**, Associate Dean
Medical Sciences Building, Room M103
Western University
London, Ontario N6A 5C1

Phone: 519-661-2019
Fax: 519-850-2492
E-mail: lois.champion@sjhc.london.on.ca

**Contact**
Sheryl Jones
Phone: 519-661-2111 Ext. 86841
E-mail: sheryl.jones@schulich.uwo.ca

## Resident Wellbeing (Postgraduate Wellness)

**Terri Paul**, Interim Assistant Dean
Clinical Skills Building, Room 3730-B
Western University
London, Ontario N6A 5C1

Phone: 519-661-2111 Ext. 88867
Fax: 519-850-2357
E-mail: tpaul2@uwo.ca

**Contact**
Margaret Wegrzyn
Phone: 519-661-4234
E-mail: malgorzata.wegrzyn@schulich.uwo.ca

## Professional Affairs

**DR. WILLIAM McCauley**, Assistant Dean
Clinical Skills Building, Room 3730-B
Western University
London, Ontario N6A 5K8

Phone: 519-661-2111 Ext. 88867
Fax: 519-850-2357
E-mail: wmcncaule@uwo.ca

**Contact**
Samya Chams
Phone: 519-661-2111 Ext. 88867
E-mail: samya.chams@schulich.uwo.ca

## Research & Innovation

**DR. DAVID LITCHFIELD**, Vice Dean
Clinical Skills Building, Room 2712
Western University
London, Ontario N6A 5K8

Phone: 519-661-2111 Ext. 80250
Fax: 519-661-3797
E-mail: litchfi@uwo.ca

**Contact**
Stacey Bastien
Phone: 519-661-2111 Ext. 87908
E-mail: stacey.bastien@schulich.uwo.ca

## Rural & Regional Community Engagement

**DR. GEORGE KIM**, Assistant Dean
Western Centre for Public Health & Family Medicine, Room 1020
Western University
London, Ontario N6A 5C1

Phone: 519-685-8500 Ext. 74238
Fax: 519-657-1766
E-mail: george.kim@schulich.uwo.ca

## Schulich Interfaculty Program in Public Health

**DR. AMARDEEP THIND**, Director
Western Centre for Public Health & Family Medicine, Room 4131
Western University
London, Ontario N6A 5C1

Phone: 519-661-2111 Ext. 80487
Fax: 519-661-3875
E-mail: athind2@uwo.ca

## Undergraduate Medical Education

**DR. GARY TITHECOTT**, Associate Dean
Medical Sciences Building, Room M101A
Western University
London, Ontario N6A 4V2

Phone: 519-661-2111 Ext. 86229
Fax: 519-661-4043
Email: gary.tithecott@schulich.uwo.ca

**Contact**
Sheryl Jones
Phone: 519-661-2111 Ext. 86841
E-mail: sheryl.jones@schulich.uwo.ca
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### Undergraduate Wellness

**DR. ROBERT STEIN, Assistant Dean**  
Children's Hospital of Western Ontario,  
Room B1-158  
800 Commissioner's Road East,  
London, Ontario N6C 2V5  

Phone: 519 685-8500  Ext. 58139  
Fax: 519 685-8156  
E-mail: robert.stein@lhsc.on.ca

**Contact**  
Catherine Belegris  
Phone: 519-685-8500 Ext. 58138  
E-mail: catherine.belegris@lhsc.on.ca

### Windsor

**DR. LAWRENCE JACOBS, Associate Dean**  
University of Windsor  
Medical Education Building  
Room 1100 Admin, 401 Sunset Avenue  
Windsor, Ontario N9B 3P4  

Phone: 519-252-9861 Ext. 1  
Fax: 519-561-1413  
E-mail: larry.jacobs@schulich.uwo.ca

**Contact**  
Cassandra Catalano  
Phone: 519-253-3000 Ext. 4300  
E-mail: Cassandra.catalano@uwindsor.ca

### Indigenous Leader in Residence

**DR. DANIELLE ALCOCK,**  
Clinical Skills Building, Room 3736  
Western University  
London, Ontario N6A 5C1  

Phone: 519-661-2111 Ext. 86220  
E-mail: danielle.alcock@schulich.uwo.ca

### School of Dentistry

#### Dentistry Research

**DR. DOUG HAMILTON, Assistant Dean**  
Dental Sciences Building, Room 0065  
Western University  
London, Ontario N6A 5C1  

Phone: 519-661-2111 Ext. 81594  
E-mail: dhamil2@uwo.ca

#### Faculty Affairs - Dentistry

**DR. HIRAN PERINPANAYAGAM, Associate Dean**  
Dental Sciences Building, Room 0060  
Western University  
London, Ontario N6A 5C1  

Phone: 519-661-2111 Ext. 86055  
E-mail: hperinpa@uwo.ca

#### Postgraduate Dental Education

**Dr. ALI TASSI, ASSISTANT Dean**  
Dental Sciences Building, Room 1003  
Western University  
London, ON N6A 5C1  

Phone: 519.661.3326  
Email: Ali.Tassi@schulich.uwo.ca

#### Undergraduate Dental Education

**DR. GILDO SANTOS, Associate Dean**  
Dental Sciences Building, Room 0145  
Western University  
London, Ontario N6A 5C1  

Phone: 519-661-2111 Ext. 86171  
E-mail: gildo.santos@schulich.uwo.ca

#### Vice Dean and Director, Dentistry

**DR. BERTHA GARCIA, Acting Vice Dean & Director**  
Dental Sciences Building, Room 1003  
Western University  
London, ON N6A 5C1  

Phone: 519-661-2111 Ext. 86134  
Email: bertha.garcia@lhsc.on.ca

**Contact**  
Natalie Brown  
Phone: 519-661-2111 Ext. 86134  
E-mail: natalie.brown@schulich.uwo.ca

---

**Updated July 24, 2020**

**Email Selection.Committee@schulich.uwo.ca to request changes to this document**
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